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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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availeth - 2480 able, {availeth}, can, could, couldest, do, good, might, prevailed, righteous, strength, whole, 
work,

bridleth - 5468 {bridleth},

calleth - 2564 bid, bidden, call, called, {calleth}, calling, forth, name, surname,

calleth - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, {calleth}, describeth, giving, named, said, 
saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, telleth, told,
uttered,

calleth - 4341 call, called, {calleth}, calling,

calleth - 5455 call, called, {calleth}, calling, crew, cried, crow,

complete - 4137 after, come, {complete}, ended, expired, fill, filled, filleth, fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect,
supply,

dealeth - 4374 bring, brought, {dealeth}, doeth, offer, offered, offering, presented, put,

defileth - 2840 call, common, defile, {defileth}, polluted, unclean,

defileth - 4695 cave, {defileth}, spotted,

disannulleth - 0114 bring, cast, despise, despised, despiseth, {disannulleth}, frustrate, nothing, off, reject, 
rejecteth,

doubletongued - 1351 {doubletongued},

dwelleth - 1774 dwell, {dwelleth}, dwelt,

dwelleth - 2730 dwell, dwellers, dwellest, {dwelleth}, dwelling, dwelt, inhabitants, inhabiters,

dwelleth - 3306 abide, abideth, abiding, abode, continue, continued, continueth, continuing, dwell, dwellest, 
{dwelleth}, dwelt, endureth, enduring, present, remain, remained, remaineth, remaining, tarried, tarry,

dwelleth - 3611 dwell, {dwelleth}, dwelling,

entangleth - 1707 entangled, {entangleth},

excelleth - 5235 exceeding, {excelleth}, passeth,

faileth - 1601 away, cast, {faileth}, fall, fallen, falleth, fell, off,

falleth - 1601 away, cast, faileth, fall, fallen, {falleth}, fell, off,

falleth - 4098 down, fall, fallen, {falleth}, falling, fell, light,

filleth - 4137 after, come, complete, ended, expired, fill, filled, {filleth}, fulfil, fulfilled, full, make, perfect, 
supply,
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killeth - 0615 death, kill, killed, killest, {killeth}, killing, put, slain, slay, slew,

kindleth - 0381 kindled, {kindleth},

let - 0630 at, away, depart, departed, dismissed, divorced, go, {let}, liberty, loosed, put, release, released, 
send, sent, set,

let - 0863 alone, aside, away, cried, forgave, forgive, forgiven, forsaken, forsook, go, laying, leave, leaveth, 
leaving, left, {let}, omitted, put, remit, remitted, sent, suffer, suffered, yielded,

let - 1439 alone, committed, left, {let}, suffer, suffered, sufferest, suffereth,

let - 1554 {let},

let - 1832 lawful, {let}, may, mayest,

let - 1929 delivered, drive, give, {let},

let - 2524 down, {let},

let - 2722 accuse, accused, accusing, fast, had, hold, keep, {let}, letteth, made, possessed, possessing, 
retained, seize, withholdeth,

let - 2967 forbad, forbid, forbidden, forbiddeth, forbidding, hinder, kept, {let}, suffered, withstand,

let - 5465 down, {let}, strake,

letter - 1121 learning, {letter}, letters, scriptures, writings, written,

letter - 1989 {letter}, write, written,

letter - 1992 epistle, epistles, {letter}, letters,

letters - 1121 learning, letter, {letters}, scriptures, writings, written,

letters - 1992 epistle, epistles, letter, {letters},

letteth - 2722 accuse, accused, accusing, fast, had, hold, keep, let, {letteth}, made, possessed, possessing, 
retained, seize, withholdeth,

miletum - 3399 {miletum}, miletus,

miletus - 3399 miletum, {miletus},

philetus - 5372 {philetus},

ruleth - 4291 maintain, over, rule, {ruleth}, ruling,

scarlet - 2847 {scarlet},

selleth - 4453 sell, {selleth}, sold,

stumbleth - 4350 beat, dash, stumble, {stumbleth},
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telleth - 3004 asked, bid, biddeth, boasting, call, called, callest, calleth, describeth, giving, named, said, 
saith, say, sayest, saying, sayings, shew, spake, speak, speakest, speaketh, speaking, spoken, tell, {telleth}, 
told, uttered,

troubleth - 5015 trouble, troubled, {troubleth}, troubling,
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